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Sunday School 
Convention a 

Success 

Dr. Holloway 
structive 

Gives Con
Addres. 

Big Meeting Held 'at Prelbyterian 
, Church I 

Showil3g plainly that the Sunday 
Schools in White Clay Creek Hundred 
are flourishing, the annual Conven
tion held in the Lecture Room of the 
.P1·esbyterian Church last evening was 
attended by a hundred or more min
isters, superintendents, teachers and 
others interested in this work. 

fter the meeting had been called 
to order by the President, Warren A. 
Si ngles, a hrmn was sung and a 
Scripture lesson read by the Rev. H. 
8" ol'ett Hallman, followed by prayer. 
Mrs. McCoy, the Cuunty Secretary, 
then gave an interesting talk, put
ting' special emphasis on the fact 
that in order to have a wide awake 

(Conti~\ued on Page Four.) 

ELKTON WAR HERO 
BURlED SUNDAY 

Military Funeral for Corporal 
Mahan 

The body of Corporal Ellis P . 
1\Iahan arrived floom over-seas at Elk
ton on Tuesday a ft",.noon. Funeral 
el'vicos will be held from the Armory 

on S~nday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The services will be conducted with 
all milita ry honors. 

Corporal Mahan was killed in ac
tion on Ooctobel' 9th, three years ago. 

He was a member of Company E of 
the Maryland Regiment and one of 
81kton's most popular young men. 
He was the only Elkton boy killed in 
action. His record in the Great War 
i - the pride of Cecil County and the 
final tribute on Sunday will be paid 
with a spirit of unusual reverence. 

Newark High to Hold 
Hallowe' en Party 

Arrangements are being made by 
the students of the Newark High 
School for a Hallowe'en Party to be 
held in the Armory on Friday even
ing, October 28th. 

Stack at Power 
House Repaired 

Out of town contractors are busy 
l'epail;ng the tall stack at the college 
power house which was struck by 
lightn ing during the summer and ren
dered unsafe. Scaffolding has been 
fas tened around the sides of the stack 
at a dizzy height trom which the 
men work replacing the shattered 
bricks and refilling the crevices torn 
by the fiashes. 

------
National Guards to 

Hold Smoker 
The Eighth Company of the Dela

ware National ·Guards .' will hol~ a 
Smoker in the Armory on, F~day 
evening, October 14th, at 8 0 cloc '. 

There will be oree wresthng 
matches and other indoor sports. The 
money cleared from this affair is for 
the benefit of the company. 

Director Cullimore to Ad
dress Engint;ering Society 

Allen R. Cullimore, Director of the 
Newark Technical School of Newark, 
lew Jersey, and former Dean of En

gineering of the Untverslty of D~la
ware, will address the Engineenng 
Society of the University on Thurs
day, October 20th. 

While in Newark, Mr. Cullimore 
will be the guest of Prof. and Mrs. 
Harold E . Tiffany. 

McNeal Awards Contract 
H. Warner McNeal has awarded a 

contl'act for a two-story double house 
on Cleveland A venue, to Contractor 

Gl'eer The dwellings are to be up
to-date with all modern conveniences 
and to be completed by New Years. 
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Open Season for IField Meet for Dogs Committed to ]Lure of Open . Masons Plan for 

Petty Tbieves lD F . M L I Industrial School Road Attracts Scholarship at 
og anclers eet at oca --- --- U. . 

Amateurs Start Another Farm Held for Testimony in -Fire Knights of "Wanderlust" nlverslty 
Campaign ~ I L-al SportlmAD Interelted Case Spend Night at G' B df d J • M • I 

..." In order that no stone should be College unDlDg e or, r., emona 
Lo I P I' P . R d U Recommended dl 0 Ice romlle O\ln - p The farm of Thomas Claringbold left l,Inturned to 'insure the' prosccu- Three little "tackers" who claimed 

Thieves forced an entrance into the on the outskirts of Newark is the tion of Sam Clark, negro, charged they hailed from West Philadelphia, 
pool parlor of J. W. McCormick, on center of attraction for dog fanciers with setting fire to the Newark Inn, in the vicinity of 52nd street, and Edward Cooch Elected Grand 
Main Street, and ransacked the store of the eastern United States this Zelma Wright, who confessed to hav- proudly displayed mall to prove their Marshal 
Sunday night. The robbery was com- week, while the annual field trials of ing assisted the negro, was committed contention, were found here waiting 
mitted after "Steve" McCormick had the Eastern Beagle Club are being to the Ferris Industrral School on the a hop to Baltimore lllte Monday night. The Masonic Grand Lodge of Del
left at six o'clock in the evening and held. The trials have drawn breeders order of Squire Lovett, last Thurs- The boys, who gave their names as aware, at its 116th annual communi
as yet no trace of the burglars has from the north, west al)d south here day. After her confession last week, "Ed" Gallagher, Neal Maxwell, and cation in the Masonic Temple, Wil
been found. to displ~y animals wIth histories and Mrs. McGovern, tl].e proprietress of Tom Duffy, faced the prospect of a mington, which ended last Thursday, 

Entrance was forced througp the family names in the six classes in the local inn, believed her testimony cool evening in the open until a pass- voted to raise and expend $70,QOO for 
alley between the pool room and the which the competition is held. so important that sh .. urged the girl's erby suggested they seek the warmth an infirmary and other improvements 
candy kitchen on the left. The win- Some of the principal fanciers who commitment in order to protect her of the college hall. The lads, harm- for the Masonic Home of Delaware. 
dow ledge bears the mark of a chisel have entries at the trials are: J. B. case. The negress had confessed to less, with frank, open countenances, The addition of an Infirmary to the 
and distinctly bears witness to the Snyder, of Philadelphia; Dr. Kraker, her part in lighting several of the and full of the "wanderlust" were Masonic Home, on Lancaster Pike, 
fact that amateur hands did the job, of Philadelphia; W. B. Hawthorne, fil'es at the instigation of Clark, who headed for Baltimor-e, "just for the will fill a long-felt want at that in
which closely resembles the work Pennsylvania; Joseph .1. Baldiwn, of is now being held in the New Castle trip," they said. But "pickups" were stitution. Work will be started at 
done in the Singles robbery about a West Chester; M. Haley, "Bud" County Workhouse, awaiting the No- few Monday night along the. Lincoln an early date. 
month ago. The cash, register, found Fisher, Ross Robinson, Charles Hart- vember term of court. Highway, and there was a tired and .' Another question taken \I'P was that 
on the floor behind the counter, had man, Fred _artin, and Prince The Wl'ight girl was escorted to sleepy look about them all-the oldest of establishing a Gunning Bedford, 
been battered apart and rifled of Mousley, of Wilmington; J. E. Met- the school for girls by Policeman of whom had not yet reached eighteen, Jr., Memorial Scholarship at the Uni
what' small change there was, an tinger, of Greensbur-g, Pa., and Mr. TYl'ens, of thc local :iorce. The chief -as they leaned agaInst the wall of versity of Delawarlt. Both the in
amount of a dollar or two. The cigar Jackson, of Baltimore. Dr. Mettinger states that he had no trouble with the Fader's garage. The lure of the open firmary and Scholarship were strong
case had been opened, and a choice and Messrs. Haley, Fisher and Cann girl, she seeming ready and willing road had not provea so inviting at Iy recommended by the retiring Grand 
haul of cigars and Iclgarettes made. constitute the judges for the trials. to atone for her misaecds. The case, nightfall; thoughts of the "Two 01'- Master, William J. Highfield. 
About $15 worth of tobacco supplies Six classes will bl> judged at the according to Mrs. McGovern, the phans" before the Notre Dame de 
was miss'ing on Monday morning show, ranging from 15 inch high dogs, prosecuting witness, is in the hands Paris, . in that snow swept night, 
when Mr. McCornlick opened up shop. both male and female, of all ages, to of the Attorne~Genel'al and will be flashed through the mind of the 

At the annual election of officers 
the following were chosen: 

Policeman Tyrens states that the "derbies," dogs under two years of taken ca re of ably. passeloby. There were plenty of soft 
robbery was committed after he went age, both male and female. The mid- spots in Newark for these adventurers 
off duty, and "wishes he could get die class includes 13 inch high Installation of New Pastor in embryo. The boys, on discovering 
some trace of the bus iness." The beagles, male and female. Larger en- at Presbyterian Church an open door to the college, hastily re-
chief is on the job and intends t o try lists m'e made up for these trials paired to its sheltered walls for the 
break up tl)e petty thieving which is than ever befo re in the history of the The instalG tion of Rev. H. Everett night. In the morning, bright and 
going on in the town lately. It is re- club, th il'ty dogs being entered in the Hallman as. pastor of the First Pres- early, the trip to Baltimore was · re
call ed that during the summer, there la logest classes. On Monday, twenty I:>yte rian Church win be held there on sumed. 
was a ' flurry of excitement that doys competed. Thursday eveni ng, October 13th, at II 
amount ed to a burglar scare for some In commontlng on the trials, Pl'· o'clock. 
of the more fearful re~ idents . Steps Mettingel' emphasized the qualifica- The fo llowing program has been Baltimore Synod to .. 
will be taken to break up the petty tions which the animals must display arranged: Doxology; Invocation by I H Id A I M t' 

in order to be considered for the the Presiding Moderator, Rev. Char- 0 nnua ee Ing 
work of the amateur cl'ooks in the awards. "The dog must have the les Blake, of Red Cla~' Creek Church; in Presbyterian Ohurch 
town, it is s tated. competitive spirit," he specified. Singing of Hymn 'l1umber 575; Scrip- The Woman's Synodical Missionary 

"When his bracemate strikes the ture Lesson by Rev. John MacMurray I Society of the Synod of Baltimore will 
Appleton Grange to Hold trail of a rabbit, the dog must come of the Head of Christiana Church; hold its annual meeting on Wednes-

Annu-al Community Show to his partner's assistance, honol' his Anthem by the Choir; SernlOn by day and, Thursday of next week in 

Appleton Grange !l"0' 357 will hold 
its annual Community Show at the 
hall in Appleton, Maryland, on 
Thursday, October 20th. A cash prize 
of 50c for first premium, 25c for sec
ond prize and a ribbon forthird prize 
will be given. All exhibits must be en
tered with the secretary not later than 
JO o'clock Wednesda:r evening, Octo
ber 19th. 

Met'hodist Church 
On Monday evening at 8 o'clock the 

regular meeting of the Official Board 
was held. The usual busi ness was 
taken up and discussed., , 

Junior League wa~ !leld this after
noon as usual, at 3:30 in the Sunday 
School room. 

ba l'k, and show the desire to beat him Rev. Thomas C. McCarrell, D. D., of the Presbyterian Chttrch. Mrs. Ernest 
to his game, as all true hunters will Middletown, Pennsylvania; Duet by Frazer is the general chairman and 
do. He must be undel' the ('ontrol of I\'[essrs. R. 13. Hal'l'is and R. W. Kirk- ha s -as assistants the following com
his manager at all tImes, get on a bl'ide; Constitutional Questions by mittees: 
trail and then show that he is 'trail the Moderator ; Prayer of Installation Hospitality: Chairman, Mrs. C. B. 
true.' Of course," the Pennsylvania~ by Rev. David A. Reed of the White E vans, Mrs. W. J. Rowan, Mrs. Wil
went on, "he must use his head. In Clay Creek Church; The Charge to liam Cook, Mrs. Robert Colbert, Mrs. 
this res pect, the dog is like the wood- the Pastor by Rev. Joel S. Gilfillan, A. W. Moore and Miss Stella 
peckel'. He must use his head for a D. D., of Wilmington; the Charge to Yearsley. 
living. And then, he must get his the People by Revo Charles L. Can- Transportation: Chairman, Mrs. H. 
rabbit," he stated, recalling that the dee, D. D., of the Westminster Chul'ch E. Tiffany, Mrs. Charles Strahorn, 
bunny returns to his starting point as of Wilmington; Sing:ng of Hymn Mrs. Lester Gallaher, Mrs. J . E. 
the murderer to the scene of his nu mbel' 964 and the Benediction . Dougherty, Mrs. George Wood, Mrs. 
crime. C. A. Bryan, and Miss Edith O. 

Sending conditions were not of Lewis. 
the best on the opening day of the Paving on Prospect Avenue Reception : Chairman, Mrs. Mary 
trials. A high wind and the rough A new concrete pavement and B. Donnell, Mrs. H. E. Hallman, Mrs. 
covel' made it difficult for th animals gutter is being laid on the property George MediII\ Mrs. Orlando Stra
t(l show just what they were capable horn, Misses Eleanor Todd and Lydia 
of doing, according to the older com- of Mr. Robert Tweed, of Prospect Fader. 
petitors who have attended the trials Avenue, which greatly improves the House: Chairman, Mrs. If. N. Reed, 
since the inception of the club. The appeal'ance of the grounds. The side- Mrs. C. W. Dunlevy, Mrs. George 
side of the hill was open to the walk here has been in its natural Potts, Mrs. W. Blackwell, Misses 
March-like weather, but it is expected state si nce the first !ettlement, and Margaret Anderson, Anna Frazer 
that more favorable days will bring with the improvement, wiII come and Alice Kerr. 
out more of the well-bred beagles' comfort to the pedestrians who use 

Most Worshipful Grand Master, 
Rev. George C. Williams, Hope Lodge 
No.4, Laurel. 

Right Worshipful Senior Grand 
Warden, J. P. Pierce, Temple Lodge, 
No.9, Milford. 

Right Worshipful Junior Grand 
Warden, Clifford Young, Washington 
Lodge, No.1, Wilmingtqn. 

Right Worshipful Grand Secretary, 
John F. Robinson, Lafayette Lodge 
No. 14, Wilmington. 

Most Worshipful Deputy Grand 
Master, Charles A. Bamberger, du
Pont Lodge No. 29, Wilmington. 

Mr. Bambetger who was elected 
Deputy Grand Master was for~erly 
Grand Treasurer. 

Former Mayor of Wilmington, 
Charles D. Bird, was elected treas
urer of the Grand Lodge. The newly 
elected officers were installed by' Wil
liam J. Highfield, the retiring Grand 
Master. 

The Rev. George C. Williams, the 
newly elected Grand Master, then 
named his appointed offiQOrs as fol
lows: 

Grand Chaplain, Rev. R. W. Trap
nell, rector of St. Andrew's P. E. 
Church of Wilmington; Grand Senior 
Deacon, S. J. Stein, of Seaford; 
Grand Junior Deacon, H. V. Hollo
way, of Dover, who Is a member of 
New Castle Lodge; Grand Marshal, 
Edward W. Cooch, of Newark; Grand 
Sword Bearer, Grover C. McNamee, 
of Wilmington; Grand Senior Stew
ard, D. Raymond Keifer, of Wilming
ton; Grand Junior Steward, D. W. 
Ellis, of Sussex county, near Seaford. 

Many members of the Hiram Lodge 
No. 25 of this town attended these 

An important meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid will be held in the chruch 
this evening at 7 o'clock promptly. 
Every member is urged to be present. 
, At the mid-week prayer service this 
evening Rev. Frank Herson will con
duct a discussion meeting, the subject 
being, "The }Vise and Foolish Vir
gins." 

stel'ling qualification:. as a hunter. this route. 
The local members of the club are -------

doing all in their power to put New- Right of Way Assured 

On Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
all the officers 'of the Synodical and meetings. 
the Presbyterian officers which form 

Tomorrow afternoon the Women's 
Home Mission~ry Society meets at 
2.30 at the home of Mrs. T. F. Manns. 

On Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, 
Rev. J. H. Beauchamp, Superinten
dent of the Wilmington Good Will In
dustries, will speak. Mr. Beauchamp 
will endeavor to explain the good 
work this organization is doing in 
Wilmington and other nesrby cities. 
Theil' motto is, "Not Charity but a 
Chance," and he will tell just what is 
meant by this and prove that it is a 
well chosen motto. 

The subject for the sermon on Sun
dav evening, at the usual hour, will be 
"p'itiless Distress," the fifth of a 
series of sermons on the "Prodigal 
Son." 

Senator Ball to Hear 
Women Leaders ·of Wel

fare Work in the District 
of Columbia Tomorrow 

Following a three day's conference 
last week on social hygiene, twelve 
representatives of tile various wom
en's civic and welfare organizations 
in the city of WashIngton presented 

ark on the map for dog. fancying. 
Those extending hospitality to the 
Beagle Club visitors include Ralph 
Barrow, Ernest Cornog, and John 
Gregg. 

Newark Girl Made Head 
of Commercial Department 

Miss Patience Thompson, a gradu
ate of the Newark High School, class 
of 1917, and a graduate of Beacom 
Business College, where she took the 
teacbing course, is now in charge of 
the commercial department of the 
Devon Manor School at Deyon, Penn
syvania. Miss Thompsort taught in 
this school last year and was reap
pointed for another term and made 
head of the department. 

I nspect Fire Engine 
A delegation of fil'emen from Port 

Deposit and North East, Maryland, 
visited the Aetna Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Company this week to inspect 
the apparatus used by thum. A 
demonstration was given at the 
Curtis Papel' Mill to give these men 
an idea of the ability of our engine. 

Inasmuch as J. P. Wilson did not 
file suit on Monday last, the final day 
for action to pl'event the county au
thorities from rendering the right 
of way for the Wilmington-Newark 
stretch of the Lincoln Highway, the 
county will now exercise its privilege 
of right of way, and proceed to cross 
the land neal' Lumbrook for the con
tinuance of the road as originally 
planned. Time expil'ed on Monday 
for Mr. Wilson's exercise of his 
rights. / 

Met'hodist and Presbyterian 
Women to Hold Combined 

Missionary Meeting 

The Newark Auxiliary of the 
Women's Home Missionary Society of 
the M. E. Church will entertain the 
Women's M~sional'Y Sbciety of the 
Presbyterian Church at the home of 
Mrs. T. F. Manns, Park Place, to
morrow afternoon at 2.30. 

Mrs. C. Wesley Weldin, of Wil
mington, secretary of the Women's 
Home Missionary SOCIety of the Wil
mington Conference, will be the 
speaker. 

the Executive CommIttee, will hold a 
meeting. Immediatflly after this 
meeting, a Young People's meeting 
will be held at 4.45 to which all 
denominations are invIted. 

In the evening at 7.30 a public 
meeting will be held. Addresses will 
be made by' Miss Florence G. Tyler, 
Secretary of Student Work of the 
Women's Board of lI'ilssions, and Wil
liam P. Schell of the Board of For
eign Missions. 

On Thursday morning between the 
hours of 10 and 12.30 there will be 
held devotional perIods, conferences 
and speeches by noted persons. 

Luncheon will then be served by 
the Century Club at the price of 50c 
per person. The closIng hour will be 
from 1.30 to 2.30. 

The delegates will 1)e entertained in 
the various homes and it is hoped 
that the people of Newark will give 
these people a warm welcome and 
make their vi sit hC:l'e a pleasant one. 

Auto vs. Concrete 

OBITUARY 
Anna Craffron Walke)' 

Mrs. Anna Craffton Walker, wife 
of John D. Walker, near here, died at 
her home on Saturday, October 8th, 
after a short illness. 

The funeral services were held 
yesterday afte.rnoon at her late resi
dence, and interment made in the 
White Clay Creek Cemetery, Rev. 
David A. Reed officiating. 

Rebecca Lttnt 
Mrs. Rebecca Lunt, wife of the late 

Ira Lunt, age 92 years, died at the 
home of her son, Iszo Lunt in New 
Castle, on Wednesday, October 12th, 
after a short illness. -

Funeral Services were held at the 
late residence and interment made in 
Glede's Cemetery in New Castle. 

Mr~. Lunt is survived by five 
daughters and one eon. Mrs. C. A. 
Bryan of this town is one of the 
daughters. 

And1'ew J. S entman 

I their findings to Senator L. Heisler 
Initiation at Ivy Cast e Ball, who is chairman of the Senate New Centur~ Club Meeting Engineers to be Guests 

A freak accident occurred at some 
time on Monday whe~ an automobile 
that failed to stop and make itself 
known, bumped into 1\ two and 'a half 
inch steel, concrete-filled hitching 
post in front of the store of C. A. 
Dryan, and bent the post at a 60 de
gr ee angle. It is not known just what 
damage was suffered by the machine, 
but the construction of the hitching 
post is of that substantial variety 
wbich is not rudely lind without dif
ficulty turned aside. As to who suf
fered from the post's obstinancy, 
nothing is known. 

Andrew ,T. Sentman, husband of 
Alice L. Sentman, died at his home 
in Cherry Hill, Maryland, on Sunday, 
October 9th, of general debility. 

The funeral was held at the Cherry 
Hill Church this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Rev. Frank Herson officiating. 
nterment was made in cemetery ad
joining the church. 

Ivy Castle, No. 23, Knights of District Committee. Senator Ball The next meetmg. of the N?wark 
Golden Eagle, initiated a candidate promised a further hearing on the New Century Club W11l be held m the 
last Saturday evening. recommendations of the women's or- Club House on Tuesday afternoon, 

On Saturday nighl, October 29th, ganizations for tomorrow. The wo~en October ~8th, at 2.30. . . 
. I' ·tiation Alll re planning the greatest pOSSIble Mrs. C. O. Houghton WIll glVe a 

there wlll be a cas! lIll ted to be a tection of the city's health and sketch of the life ot Lord Dunsany 
the members nre J"eques pro . Ith did t f b' plays 

I'esent. Neighboring Castles are in- morals. They are c~operatmg W I an a 80 " rea .wo. 0 IS,. , 
p. d d d time is the local health aepllrtment and the namely, Tho Ghtterlllg Gate, and 
vlte.d. to atten an n goo P bll Health Service. "The Lost Silk Hat." 
a ntICIpated. U. S. u c 

on Battleship Maryland 
The Senior Mechanical Electrical 

Engineers of the University of Dela
ware will motor to Baltimore tomor
row where they wiIr be the guests of 
an officer on the Battleship Mary
land. Prof. Van G. Smith wiII ac
company the students on this trip. 

Mr. Sentman conducted a jewelry 
store on East Main Street of this 
town for several years and had many 
friends here. ' 
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NATIONAL EVENTS I ' 

Observations and Comments written for The Post 

Columbus Day to be he suffers misfortune and distress in 

Celebrated in France as a foreign country. I 
Tribute to Ali America English and French comment on 

The city of Havre. the French port the Spanish war in Morocco leaves no 
from which vessels sail to North and doubt that our soldiers will be in dis
South America. will hold today an tress, and gives slight hope that they 
elaborate celebration to honor the dis- will survive their first skrimish with 
covery of America by Columbus, and the inhabitants of Morocc~. Spa~ish 
to pay fr~endly tribute to all the .effo.rts have so f~r been futile agal~st 
countries of the now world. Consuls native warfare m Morocc?, accordmg 

of American countries, now in France 
will take part in the day's ceremony. 
Each consul will receive a silver 
medal bearing the date of the dis
covery of America. As part of the 
ceremony a bronze tablet will be 
placed upon tho house where Lafay
ette stayed before leaving for the 
United States, and a statue of 
Francis I, founder of Havre, will be 
unveiled before the city hall. 

to the Munoko8te'r GUU1·d1un. because 
the Spanish officers do not adapt their 
attacks to the conditions of the coun
try. A stupid adherence to imprac
tical "rules" of warfare has made it 
easy for the natives to annihilate tho 
forces of Spain. A'3 a result the 
Spanish people will not stand for 
sending more troops of Spanish sol
diers to be slaughtered, and the 
Spanish government undertook the 
r ecruiting of a foreign legion. Fami
lial' with this history, English officers 
and the press warned English soldiers 
against the Spanish recruiting offi
cers ' inducements ; tile French govern
ment forbade recruIting altogether, 
and Spain, unable to replace her 
slaughtered troops with French or 

A pageant in which 200 French 
school children are to take part, will 
reproduce scenes from the day's of 
Columbus. Knights and ladies will 
be feted as in that day, at a banquet 
given in honor of the 23 consuls who 
are expected to be present. The spirit 
of the cerebration more than the 
special festivities will help to cement English soldiers, turned to America. 
the friendship of America and Ou r soldiers should have been warned. 

France. 

Post Office Employment 
Service Proposed for 

War V eterans 

The Nation's Records Open 
to Fire Hazard. Archives 

Building Recommended 

Representative Allen F. Moore, of Lieut. Col. Cla rence O. Sherrell, in 
Illinois, introduced a bill a t Washing- charge of public buildings and 
ton last week, providing f or the use grounds a t Washington, has r ecom
of the Post Office Depar tment as an mended the im mediate construction of 
employment agency for sen .jcf: men an archives buildi ng t o house the 
who need jobs. All postmasters arc I valuable g vernm 11 t records now 
r equired to. compile Information r e- ·tored in var ious pans of t he ci ty, 
garding opportunities f or employ- and in many instances where fire 
ment in theil' loca li ty, to be put ex- dange rs are g reat. ~ongl'ess has al
clu sively to the usc of for mer service' r eady authol'ized uch a building and 
men and the blood relatives of de- the purchase of a ~ te, but has made 
ceased war veterans. no a ppropriation. 

At least once each month postmas- The proper protection of o~r na-
tel'S shall compile a eummary of t he t ional records is of Interest to every 
applications for employment on ci ti zen in the count ry. It is of in
hand and unfilled and shall cause terest to every sold~er In the World 
such summary to be brought t o the Wa r and to the f amilies and particu
attention of employers and the public larly the children 01 men who have 
within the delivery of their offices rendered service of any kind to their 
through submission to the press for government, and who may have lost 
publication or by any other reason- their lives heroically In that service. 
able means at their command. Post- It is so primary a'nd great an obllga
~aste:s and employers und.er their tion of any government to preserve :1-
d~recbon are. hereby. authOl'lzed and all important records and documents, . 
directed to !5lve to any veteran or the that it is hard to believe that such I 
blood relative of any ~eceased vet- provision has not alt·eady been made. 
eran, ~very rea~onable atd .and assist- The space requirea to house the 
ance m securmg employment, and national government records is great. 
they .are also authori~ed and directed Col. Sherrell points out that the ·draf.t j 
~o brmg ~ the atten~lOn of employers records of men in the late war nvw 
mformat1o~ concermng veterans and occupy 500,000 square feet in a build
blood relatives of de~eased veterans ing in Washington b"nacks ana that ' 
who have made appltcation with the othe l' co d t d' to I 
postmaster for .employment. buil;in; o:c~p~ 0;;5,0~0 aSqu:;~o~:;:, 

Postmasters .m to\V11S of 25,000 to Many thousands of teet of storage 
50,000 ~oPulatlOnl ~ay e~PIOY tne space are needed for the great bulk 
war t ve r~n a~ c er !~r. t e emP

h 
oy- of invaluable government records and 

men .. serVlce. a.rger clbes. may ~ve documents. 
additional clerks m proportIOn to SIze. 

Col. Shetrell recognizes the need 
for economy and emphasizes in his 
recommendations to the Public Build
ing Commission that provision for 
the safe keeping or our national 
records is an economy measure in 
itself. It is not the place where the 
people of the country would want the 
government to be penny wise and 
pound foolish. J 

"This bill is not a panacea for the 
ill of unemployment. It is intended 
rather to set up machInery insuring 
the veterans of the world war of em
ployment as rapidly as good times 
return," Representative Moore ex
plained. It creates but 556 new places 
throulfhout the United States. al
though it brings into play tbe activity 
and services of more than half a 
million persons. 

."In the matter of expenditure of SEAPLANE FLIES 188 
public money I believe that no method MILES IN 80 MINUTES 
of establishing an employment service 
of this magnitude may be attempted 
without utilization of some existing 
government department or the ex
penditure of millions of dollars. 

The Boys Who Went to Spain 

Three Passengers Carried in 
Record Flight from Aber

deen, Md., to Port 
Washington 

A few weeks ago when we read Travelling at the rate of more than 

I · 

that Spain had ;ecrulted several two miles an hour rn relation to 
hundred American and Canadian 501- grounds and water, n Loening sea
dien for her forces in Morocco, we plane established last week what was 
could not help wondering why Spain said to be the world's record for a 
was seeking American soldiers, and seaplane, over a distance of 188 miles, 
what were the ' inducements that when it flew from Aberdeen, Md., to 
could lead our boys to enlist. The Port Washington, L. I., in 80 minutes. 
average reader, who found no com- Th~ 88 mi!es air distance between 
ment in the press, other than the Phlladelphla and the Battery, New 
news that the boys had been recruited York City, was cove~ed in 32 minutes. 
and had sailed, doubtless came near I The seaplane carried three passen
the correct surmise, that need of a gel'S, Grover Loening, the designer; 
job chiefly and in soWte cases a desire H. C. Richardson, who commanded 
for adventure had led American sol- one of the N-Cflying boats on the 
diers to enlist in the Spanish foreign tl'8ns-atlant ic fl ight, and Clifford 
legion without knowIng at all the W.ebster, the pilot. '1'0 avoid varying 
policy of Spain, the character of the wllld cur rents he cl imbed t o an alti
Moroccan issue, or the condi t ions t hey tude of 10,000 f eet after flying IS i 
would be under in the Span ish anny. short dista nce at 2,000 feet. -. 

Apparently, no warning wa s issued 

'Characte,r 
Clothes • 

In 

THOSE men who 
prize character 
dress will find 

new models especially 

In 
the 

In-
teresting this season. ~ 

~ ilnntb (lthdfJn; 
are the result of gemus III designing,. craftsmanship III 

the making, and charaCter III the materials. They im-
part the keen JOY of good apparel. 

If 
, 

you ve such clothes, try one of these never worn 
suits. . 

SOL WILSON 
• Quality Shop 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothe3 
* 
f 
I 
t 
i 
t. .,. 
i 
I 
* 

to Americans aga inst the pa nish Prohibition w ith a Ven geance . 
IOI'cign legion. One of t he most Word comes {rom Indin, that onc I f 
startling eondition r evealed sinrc t he of the eastes of Delhi hus decr eed I 
l!ucce~sful rec ruiting camp'aign car- as a punishment Ior anyone of that 
l'icd on here by pan!~h representa- caste who violates the ba~ against in- I · ' 
ti 'es is that every mcrican soldier toxicnting liquor, the following: H e I 

who joined thc pnniRh legion for the shall be beaten fift, t ime with his .. 
Moroccan wa~', forfeited his Ameri- shoe;" hill mu t.ach!.' sllall be shaved 
can titizenship. He will thel'('fol'C be off on one Ride, and he shall pay a I 
without t he Rid of t his government if fine of fi \'(' cowrie . ++++11111111.11111111'111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1++ '-1....'-1....LLL :j: / .·,·· • ..............-I-H-f-I·++++++++ 



Statue of Lincoln May 
Be Put on Battlefield 

Crated and hidden from view in 
the government storeyard back of the 
bureau ot engt'aving and pl'inting, the 
statue of Abraham Lincoln, which 
forme rly stood on Judiciary Square, 
mllY be resurrected from its ObSCU1'
ity to receive a triumphal rededica
Lion on the' battlefield of Fort Stevens, 
where the martyred President was 
under ftre during the civil war. 

Col. . O. Sherrill, officel' in charge 
of public huildings and grounds, and 
the custodian of the ' statue, believes 
no more appropriate site could be 
selected for its permanent location, 
and will ask CongresR to authorize its 
rcmoval to the battlefield. 

Congress has had the matter before 
it for some time. There has bee 
Rtrong support of and opposition to 
the proposal to give the statue its 
facmer location. Col. Sherrill, it was 
learned, will urge strongly the Fort 
Stevens site and ask Congress to 
reach a decision as soon as possible. 
_ Washington Star. 

More Women Seeking 
High'er Education 

More girls than boys graduate from 
high s~hools, but more men than 
women have always !Jeen enrolled in 
the colleges ' and universities and 
other institutions of higher learning, 
according to a ' very comprehensive 
sta tistical report just completed by 
the United States Bureau of Educa
tion. That women are catching up 
with men in the number seeking 
higher education a~ well as high 
school diplomas, is shown by the 
figures of H. R. Bonner who directed 
the government study. In the past 
26 years the number of college women 
has increased 156 per cent while the 
percentage of increase for men has 
been only 143 per cent. 

A very interesting condition in 
present day education is that the 
pl'oportion of high school students 
who enter college, fallS off as the high 
schools are improved and broadened 
to cover vocational subj ects. MI'. 
Bonner says: 

"It is evident that colleges and 
univers ities /lave not succeeded in r e
cent years in drawing as large a pro
port ion of high school graduates as 
they for~erly did. 

"The multiplication of high schools, 
in the attempt to give every boy and 
girl the advantages of a high school 
education, ha s not resulted in a large 
pl'oportion of subsequent enrollment 
in collegiate and graduate courses. 
One who has completed a commercial 
course 'in h igh school is not so likely 
to enter college after graduation as a 
student who has taken the purely 
academic or college preparatory 
cou rse." 

The information upon which Mr. 
Bonner bases his findings was collect
ed from 672 universities, colleges and 
professional schools. Most of the num
ber are small colleges, although a few 
large institutions are Included. 

,"These percentages are signifi
cant," the report states, " in view of 
the fact that in pUblic high schools 
only 35 per cent of the teachers are 
men, and in the elementary only 13.3 
P CI' cent. There is a tendency, there
fore , for women to monopolize the 
elementary and secondary school work 
and for men to control the work in 
the higher institutions. The percent
age of men instructors in colleges and 
universities has been steadily increas
ing since 1892, while the proportion 
of women teachers has decreased cor
respondingly. About one-half as many 
women as men recelve graduate de
grees from our colleges and universi
ties, but only about one-fourth as 
many teach in these higher institu
tions. On the other hand, about eight 
ti mes as many men as women receive 
the Ph. D. degree conferred on ex
amination, yet only four times as 
many become teachers in univer
si ties." 

Pussy Dead and 
~oldiers Mourn 

A big cat, hero of the war, in the 
French lines at Amiens, has just died. 
Dispatches from Paris carry this 
news and the war record of "Dia
mond" as a tribute to the faithful 
masc~t of the French soldiers. 

The cat appeared one day, probably 
from a household in the rear of the 
lines, and r efused to leave the sol
dif'rs. He was immediately named 
and adopted. Every day he went on 
II tour of inspection and indulged 
in a little scouting expedition of hi s 
own, crossi ng no-man's-land, picking 
his way through the entanglements to 
the very edge of the German front 
tr nches. 

The French soldiers in order to 
protect the cat, tied a package of 
cigarettcs around h iR ncele and a card 
with the words: "I bring you cigar
with the words: "I hring you cigar
ette~; do not kill me." Since the war, 
Diamond, being a vcteran has had the 
hest of care and his death is mourned 
br ma ny of the Poilus for whom he 
wn~ II lucky mascot. 

Read His Mind pose indicated by its name, I,nd stop- l it, too, was mended. A bit of adhesive 
ped a leak in. a flat tin roof here the tape was first used to cover the hole, 

Amballsador Jean Jules Jusserand, seams had spread a trifle. I used the 'then the cement plastered thickly on 
for the last twenty years the repre- cement on another roof and stopped a both sides. For some time afterward 
sentative of France in the United leak that carpenters and tinners had. the heat of the sun would soften it a 
States, has a sense of humor that is a tried in vain to locate. I little, but it finally hardened and has 
constant delight to Washington. The next place that received an now given satisfaction for a year. It 

bucket was stopped by spreading the heating stove. A friend mended a 
cement on the outside of the seam. A base burner that way, and it held 
small coal oil can was treated in the well. It is almost impossible to get 
same way, I stove repairs in any r easonable length 

We are going to use this prepara- of time, and it is also expensive.
tion on a crack in the bowl of our I Rural New Yorker. 

FARM FOR SALE 
What is probably his prize quip application was a kitchen window. is not at all noticeable, being in the 

was made some years ago, when the One pane was badly cracked, and we lower half of the window, and a sash 
public was engaged in laughing a thought we would see how the cement cu rtain always in usc. Some of the 
ridiculous statue out of the capitol would do before buying new glass. putty had loosened and fallen off, so 
grounds. This statue was of George The sash was taken out, laid flat and we used the cement in its place, with 
Washington. It r epresented the the cement was spread all along good results. The frame was painted Must sell on account of ill 
father of. /lis country sitting, entirely the crack. It was left in this posi- black on the outside, so the cement health, farm about 96 acres, 
nude, amid the snows and wintry tion until the cement was somewhat did not show; otherwise a coat of I 
blasts of Capitol Hill, one finger set. There was a very small hole at paint would have been necessary af- oeated below Tweed's place 
raised solemnly above his head. one corner Gf the crack where a tel' it set. on Creek Road. 55 acres in 

rlllll;IIIII ,11111111111 

i USED CARS 
~ FOR SALE 

"I know just what he is saying," M. splinter of glass had broken off, and A leak in a large galvanized iron cultivation, reat timber and 
Jusserand opined. "He is sllying: 1 ~ ___________________________ I 
'My soul is in heaven and my clothes I' meadow land. Ten - room 
are in the National Museum."'- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I-H-I-H-I--I· house in good condition. 
Philadelphia Evening Ledger. 

Ask Coleman du Pont 
"A little flattery brings advance

ment more rapidly tban service for 
the public good," remarked the cyni
cal courtier. 

"Why do you say so?" 
"Because Walter Raleigh stepped 

into prosperity by spreading his cloak 
on the ground for the queen to walk 
on. He never would have gotten any
where if he had started an agitation 
for a good roads movement.-Wash
ington Star. 

Jud Tunkin says he doesn't miss 
the charm of the human voice in m<>
tion pictures because conversation is 
one of the things he wants to get a 
rest from.-Washington Star. 

New Uses, For Cement 

ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO WALTER R PO\VELL THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 
______ 0 ____ RESTAURANT 

n. will be pi ... ed to welcome former patroDl and to lolidt tb. p.tro •• ,. of othe .. 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING F'ooD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manufactured According to Pr~-War Formula 

1-4-tf CHARLES KRAPF 

R. ·T. JONES 
r MAIN STREET - NEWARK, DELAWARE _ U phoistering and 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 'lllllllllllllllll 
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Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 
become ahabby? . 

Why not have it re-uphol.tered, Ii nee the Hiah COlt of Furniture 
perlilto ? 

Belt workmanl~ip allured and latiafaetion iuaranteed. 

I 
I 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

R T. J 0 N E S EAST MAIN STREET I'second Hand Furniture 
• NEWARK DELAWARE 

1-1921 Willys
Knight Touring 
as good as new. 

1-1919 Model 
90 Overland. 

1--0ne-ton Ford 
Truck, good body. 

M. C. WALKER 
Weat Grove, Pa. 

Phone 92-R2 

SAMUEL HEISER 
REPRESENT A TIVE 

Newark, Delaware 
S.17-2't 

A pound carl of plastic roof cement, 
price 20 cents, may save a much 
larger expenditure if the repairing is 
something that can be done by an 
amateur. We first used it for the pur-

j Bought and Sold 
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Safe as· a Bank! 
Why do you so often hear that expression? 
What makes banking the safest business? 

What does this mean to you? 

If Y ou Are a Ba'nker: 
You believe in figures - accurate 

fig'ures, and enough of them to show 
clearly just where your business, or 
any borrower's business stands. 

Therefore you believe in the business 
principle embodied in Burroughs Ma
chines, in their accuracy, time-saving, 
8.nd profitable service to business. 

Doubtless you post your ledgers on 
a Burroughs- most banks do- but 

are you familiat with all the ways 
Burroughs can serve you? 

Have you seen the application of 
Burroughs Calculators to interest and 
analysis, or of other Burroughs Ma
chines to teller's proof, transit letters, 
check and deposit journals, and many 
other bank uses? 

If not, ask us for information, you'll 
fin<;i it interesting. 

If Y ou Are a Business Man: 
YOll certainly desire to run your 

business as well as the banker does his 
-to be sure that accounts are 

posted, balanced and proved' daily; 
-to have an automatic check on 

over-extension of , credit, to make 
prompt collections and avoid bad debts. 

Then why not do it? It requires no 
big investment-you can buy a Bur-

roughs Machine on easy terms. You 
will be surprised to' see now quickly 
it will pay for itself, by preventing 
costly mistakes; saving time, and giv
ing you a check on all your operations. 

I 

If you don't feel sure that it will 
more than pay its own way, we don't 
want you to take it. Call us on the 
telephone and let's talk it over. 

Burrou hs 
Adding-Bookkeeping-Calculating Machines 

Burroughs Adding Machine Company 
Wilmington Office 

E. R. Au.tin, Mgr. 845 King Street 
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• POLmCS IN DELAWARE DrLAWARE LEAGUE Armaments" for the. evenlnr of th 
19th. He Is one of the molt promlDeD 

e 
t Full 50c box Noxema and • THE NEWARK POST 

Newark, Delaware 
OF WOMEN VOTERS atatesmen and effective speakers i n 25c box Noxema S¥p, all for SOc 

Return of Senator du Pont 

and Retirement of Marvel 

TO HOLD ANNUAL this country. This i. an unusual op - while they last. 

Published Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson 

Addreal all eommunicatlons to TJD Wo waDt and invite communication8, 

:!~tJ( ~~ST~heckl to TUB NEWABK ~~~~~o~l~:tr b:ll~ilf;:~o~~ ~~~ ~;:t:l:: 
TelophoDGII , D. & A., 92 aDd 93. inFol1natioD and protectioD. 

Entered &8 3econd-class mutter nt N "'ark, ])cl., under act of Ma.roh 3. 1891. 
T re subseription price ot this papor i8 $1.50 per yea r in advaDce. 

Single copies 4 centl. 

OCTOBER 5, 1921 

CONVENTION I portunity whic~ no man or woma 
can afford to miss. 

n 

WedneBday, Ootober 19th 
Topics of Discussion The Delaware League of Women 

n 
Wilmington is all agog this week. Voters will hold its second annual 

Senator du Pont is home from the convention "it the Hotel duPont, WiI- 2 P. M.-Opening l!Iession. Adoptio 
West, Josiah Marvel is about to re- mington, on Wednesday and Thurs- of New Constit-ution. Business. Mes 
tire from politics-what more ' is day, October 19th and 20th. sages from Fraternal Delegates. 

I needed for a political sensation. Mrs. Maude Wood Park, who is not, 8 P. M.-Du Barry Room, Hote 

e 
f 

Early Monday !horning friends, only National President of the I du Pont. Open Meeting. Limitation 
personal and political, began to ar- League, but in additfon to that office of Armaments. Mr". Maude Wood 
rive to pay honor and homage to holds the honor of representing thir- Park, President of National Leagu 
Senator du Pont who has just return- teen of the big leadIng women's or- of Women Voters and Chairman 0 

e~ from a rest in Colorado. ganizations in the United States as Women's Joint Congressional Com 
America's Un~nown Soldier Interesting Speakers for But thf;\ Senator WIIS ahead of them. chail'man of their • joint legislative mittee. Mrs. F. LouIs Slade, of New 

the Delaware State Arriving by sleeper trom New York, committee at Congress, will be pres- York, Regional Director of Del., N. J ., 
As befits a republic whose in- Teachers' Association he had a normal Than's day's work ent throughout the conventi9n. Md., N. Y. and Pa. 

stitutions exalt men as men, done before friends began to arrive, Of particular interest to club ThtL1'sday, October 20th 
Simplicity is to marke the 'l'he Delaware State Teachers' As- The Senator is reported as especially women in Delawa e is the fact that 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

Want Advertisements 
, ....... '.r 1.1. Lo .... 4 , .... 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, suit-
able for two men. 

MRS. HUGH l!0RR~, 
23 Choate Street, 

lO,l2,tf. Newark. 

FOR RENT-Garage on West Main 
Jltreet. Apply 

OMEGA ALPHA HOUSE. 

solemn ceretnonies which will sociation will hold its third annual fit and seems ready to prove his case. opportunity will be given them at this 9.45 A. M.-Election of Officers. 
~nd with the in~er~ent at Ar- , meeting at Dover on November 10th, He is much interested in the harbor time fOI' hearing Miss Grace Abbott, 10.16 A. M.-Educlition iJl Citizen _ FOR RENT-Privat.e Ga:nages. 

_ 8 j 80,.ti hngt.on of America s Unknown 11th and 12th. The \lession will com- improvement. If hi" enthusiasm for chief of the Children's Bureau of the ship, Dean Robinson, Chairman, In 
SoldIer. ,/ mence wih meetings of the executive Wilmington development is carried U. S. Department of Labor at Wash- troducing Miss M. Shuler, of the Re-

E. C. WILSON. 
-

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished room 
on South College A venue. 

On the arrival of the cruiser 
Olympia from France the casket 
will be carried to the rotunda of 
the Capitol, to lie in state for a 
day and a night under the great 
dome. Then, on Armistice Day, 
President Harding, on foot and 
accompanied by the members of 
the cabinet and other high offi
cers, will march at the head of 
the funeral t ortege. B y Presi
dential proclamation business 
and pleasure win everywhere 
stand at rest for two minutes to 
enable all to join in the observ
ance of the day and to reflect 
briefly on the message and the 
meaning of the life and the 
death of this Unkonwn Soldier. 

- 7,27,tf. 

board and of the various standing to Washington, Delaware may expect ington. As successor to the famous view of Reviews, "Reminiscense of 
committees on the evening of Novem- big things from the next Congress. Julia Lathrop, Miss Abbott will be in the Geneva Conference." "Food Prices 
bel' lOth. The first general meeting The Senator spent Monday and Tues- charge of the administration of the in Delaware from Producer to Con 
will be held on Friday morning, No- day in conferences with leaders, neal'- Sheppard-Towner bill where it be- sumer," Mrs. Cummins E. Speakman 
vember 11th. At thIs meeting there leaders and rank and file of his party. comes a law. This bill carries with it "Women in Industry," Miss Clara 
will be addresses by State Supt. H. V. Today he is at' Dover attending a an appropriation of one million dol- Southwick, Chairman. "Employed 
Holloway and Supt. David Ward of meeting of the Highway commission. / lars to be distributed among the Women in Delaware, Miss Helen 

Phone 291 bf. 

If it were feasible to trans
port these sacred relics from one 
end of the nation to the other, 
then the states would appear as 
mourners and greatlcities deem 
it a privilege to serve as pall
bearers. But it is enough to 
join in spirit in the ceremonies 
at the capital and permit them 
to express and to symbolize a 
great people's universal feeling. 

Wilminbrton, followed by an address It is reported that Josiah Marvel states for the protection of maternity Brinton. 
on Physical Education by Dr. Bur- will resign today f~om the Commis- and infancy. _ r 12.46-Luncheon in Foyer. 
deck, director of the Public Athletic sion lind following this will retire I Many other speakers of national 1.30 P . M.-Mrs. F. Louis Slade 
League of Maryland. In the after- fro"? active participation. in Demo- and local prominence are scheduled to pl'esiding. Miss Helen Hart, Chair
noon there will be addresses by Prof. crabe management. ThiS. announce- speak at this convention-a conven- man, Foreign Born in Delaware. 
Florence E. Bamberger of Johns ment h~s thrown. a bomb mto Sauls- tion which, by the way, invites the 2.00 P. M.-Address: Miss Grace 
Hopkins University and Dr. S. H. bu,?, c!rcles. HIS !'tam? gave. them publjc regardless of race, creed or po- Abbott, Chief of Children's Bureau , 
Cllrress, Administrative Head of the their big sloga~ for tal~l~g .. HIS a~- Iitical faith to attenl! and enjoy. To U. S. A. I 
Federal Board of Vocational Educa- sence from acttve partiCIpation Will prove its all-partisan attitude in po-
tion, Washington, D. C. The round be seriously resente<I by his friends. litics, those members who happen to 3.00 P . M.-Address: Mrs. !'laude 
table discussions so popular last year According to political prophets, his be staunch Republicans are urged to ~ood Park. Mrs. Gifford Pmcho~: 
will again be featured. These will in- action while generOUl! will in no way show their true sportIng blood by "A. ~essage to Delaware Women." 
clude the following topics: Primary relieve the disturbance in Democratic bringing a dyed-in-the-wool Democrat Civil Status. of Delaware Women, 
School Problems, Grammar School ranks 'th th d' Mrs. Henry Ridgely. Report of Reso-
Problems, Rural School Problems, . WI em an vice versa. lution Committee. Adjournment. 
Problems of Secondary Education, -------------- The mug-wamps too, are included -Contributed. 
Problems of Parent 'reacher Associa- in the invitation. The following or-
tions, Problems of School Boards. FOR SALE ganiations in the State have been 

asked to send fraternal delegates: 
Through the courtesy of Dr. Budd A larg-e residencf' in Newark, in ' The Delaware Federation of Wom-

of Wesley Collegiate Institute, the a firle I~catinn on Main St. on the en's Clubs, Women's Temperance 
dinner and social hoar will again be hill we~t of the B. & O. R . R. The Union, Delaware State Grange, Par
held at ·the Institute. In the evening lot is 1.53 ft. hv 1.'l0 ft. PO!'!'Ie~sion ent-Teacher Association, Consumers' 
Dr. Wm. H. Kilpatrick of Columbia .T anuary 1. 1922. Inquire of ('ither League, Delaware Association of Col
University will be the principle of the trust comf)f1l1ies in Newark, lege Women, Business and Profes-

Addresses Knights 

W. W. Knowles, l!:sq., a Wilming
ton attorney, addressed the local 
branch of the Knights of Pythias, 
last Friday night. In an eloquent 
speech, the Wilmington ian empha

Fbn SALE-A Westminister Bicycle 
(cost $66), used very little, wi II 
sell for $30. Inquire of 

DAN'L P. FINKBONE, 
(Lovett's) Academy St. 

FOR SALE-C~leap to quick buyer, 
a baby carnage, 1 grass cutter, 
1 Florence 4-burner oil stove with 
oven, 1 Bissel vacuum sweeper. 
All in good condition . 

10-12-2t. Phone 62-W., 

FO,R SALE-IOO thoroughbred white 
Leghorn pullets and 50 thorough
bred white Leghorn heM. 

10,6,3t. G. W. MURRAY. 

FOR SALE_-Five-year old Mare, 
weight between 1100 and 1200, 
guaranteed sound, work any where. 

IO,6,4t. A SEYDELL. 

speaker. After the address there will or of sional Women's Club, and the Dela-
be a meeting of the representative CHAS. M. CURTIS, Atty., ware State Teachers' Associatioh. 
assembly. Saturday morning there 3Afi Equitable Bldg. , The program is printed below. The 

sized the importance of many princi-I-------------
pies which bore directly and indirect- WANTED-Color Mixers and Calico 

will be the annual nusiness meeting \Vi!mington , Delaware. League is not permitted to release the 
followed by an address by Miss Mabel to-1 ::!-4t. name of the speaker on "Limitation' of 
Carney of Columbia University. Sat
urday afternoon there will be a de-

Iy upon the activities of the lodge- or Wall Paper Printers. 
men. An appreciative audience of the JANEWAY & CARPENDER, Inc. 
members heard the address. IlO,5,tf New Brunswick, N. J. 

As the nation bows its head in 
the unseen presence of those 
who did not fail a new birth 
·birth should come to high re
solves. By the wIne of other 
men's sacrifices let U3 be stimu
lated to press on to fulfill their 
victory. Their death may be 
rated a sufficient atonement for 
past folly and weakness. As the 
final salute echoe1! in the Vir
ginia hills there will assemble 
near by representatives from 
the principal nations, intent on 
doing something to make it less 
needful in the future than in the 
past to summon unknown sol
diers to offer therr bodies as 
shields to right and justice. In 
the august company of the dele
gates will be a super-delegate, 
silent, but out of no man's 
thought -- the uverage man 
whose foe is war.-New York 
Tribune. 

monstration under the direction of ~~~~~~;J~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gg:gggggg~~~~~~~~gggggg~~~~~~~gg Mr. Totten, of the work that is being !!: 
done in the state in physical educa-t 
tion. All the main meetings will be 

SUNDAYSCHOOLCON~ 

VENT'ION A SUCCESS 
(Continued from Page One.) 

Sunday School the teachers and of
ficers must be enthusIastic. The re

held at the Wesley Methodist Church. 1 

WEDDINGS 

Hopkins-Corn~g 
One of the first of the Fall wed

dings took place last Saturday after
noon, at 4 o'clock, when Miss Irma 
Love Cornog, daugh!er of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Cornog, became the bride 
of Mr. Clarence H. Hopkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hopkins. 

The ceremony was held at the home 
of the bride's parents, Rev. Frank 
Herson, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, officiating. The house 
was beautifully decorated with a 
mass of fall flowers and greens. 

ports of the Sunday Schools were The bride, who was given away by 
given as follows: M.rs; Guessford for her father, wore a gown of white 
Salem Methodist EpIscopal;. A. E. canton crepe, with a tulle veil held in 
Tomlin for Christfana Methodist place with orange blossoms, arid car
Episcopal; Mrs. Poultrey for Chris- ried a shower bou'/uet of brjde's 
tiana Presbyterian; Miss Miriam roses and sweet pell", was attended 
Null for Newark Presbyterian; W. D. by Miss Mary Clancy as maid of 
Dean for St. Thomas Episcopal, and honor. Miss Clancy wore a gown of 
Earl Dawson for the Newark Meth- yellow satin with shoes to match and 
odist Episcopal. Each report showed carried yellow chrysanthemums. Mr. 
that these schools were increasing in Ernest Cornog, a brother of the 
attendance and desirous of higher bride, was the best man. The. wedding 
goal8 for the coming year. march was played by Professor Char-

DI'. H. V. Holloway, Superinten- les T. Edwa~ds, of Wilmington. 

dent of School8 in DelaWare, was the About one hundred and fifty rela-
8peaker of the evenmg. He gave a tives and friends witnessed the cere
very interesting and constructive talk mony and were guests at the wedding 
on "The Bible sa the Text Book of supper. 
the Sunday School," and outlined a 
pratical illustration of teaching a Both young people were members 
lelllon. of the office staff of the Continental 

The ofBcers elected for this year Fibre Company. They received a 
were: President, H. E . Tomlin, of I number of beautiful and useful gifts 
the Christiana Methodist Episcopal from their many friends here. 
Church; Vice-President, Miss Miriam After a honeymOOl'l In West Vir
Null of the Newark Presbyterian ginia, Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins will be 
Chu;ch and Secretary _ Treasurer at home in Newark, on the corner of 
Earl D~wson, of the Newark Metho:' Chapel and Main Streets. 

dilt Episcopal Church. The Execu- -- I 
tive Committee consillts of M. O. . 
Pence, of the Newark Methodist Epi8- Morgan-lj)uHamell 

, copal; Rev. John MacMurray, of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. DuHamell an-
Head of Christiana Presbyterian; W. nounce the marriage of their daugh
D. Dean, of St. Thomas Episcopal; tel', May Virginia, to James F. Mor
Mrs. I. Elliott, of ChrIstiana Metho- gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
diat. Episcopal; Mr~. Poultrey, of Morgan, of Pennsvm~ New Jersey, 
Christiana Presbyterian; Mrs. A. G. on Saturday, October 8th, at 6 o'clock 
Brooks, of Salem >Methodist Episcopal, at the parsonage of the Brandywine 
and Warren A. Singles, of Newark l\I. / E. Church, Wilmington, the Rev. 
Presbyterian. W. E. Greenfield officiating. 

Those in charge of the convention Miss Edith Aiken was the brides-

A ·Bargain in Real 
TO INVESTORS: 

BRICK HOUSE ON CLEVELAND AVE., 
6 rooms and bath, Light, Heat, and Water 

Rents for $18.00 per month 

BRICK BUNGALOW, CREAR OF ABOVE) ' 
, 4 Rooms, . 

Rents for $12.00 per month 

FRAME HOUSE ON RAY STREET 
5 Rooms 

Rents for $9.0Q per month 

..FRAME HOUSE ON RAY STREET 
5 Rooms '1 

. Rents for $?OR per month 
I' , 

FRAME BUNGALOW ON RAY STREET 
3 Rooms 

Rents for $9.00 per month 

FRAME BUNGALOW (Rear of above) 
3 Rooms 

Rents for $8.00 per month 

Total Rent $74.00 per month Total 

.Estate 

r 

$2700.00 

$1200.00 

$1000.00 

$1000.00 

900 

.'. 700 

$8,500.00 

WILL"SELL ALL FOR $6,500.00 TO MAKE QUICK SALE 

Splendidly lccated property on West Main Street, with a house of eleven rooms 
and a lot 153 feet front by 180 deep, possession by January 1st, $12,000.00 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

are enthusiastic over the attendance maid and Daniel Du Hamell, a 
and spirit displayed. The success was brothel' of the bride, was best man. 
considercd truly remarkable and After a short wedding trip the 
plans 'Ve already being considered for ' young couple will make the~ home 
the next meeting. here. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are both I ' . 

It has been left to the Executive well known here. She ill a member of !i! 
Committee to decide the time and the office force of the Continental r is 
place for the next convention. Fibre Compa ny. ' I ~ 
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~ Mr. W. Do' Baden. of Lon&' IIland. S' P 

i iN. Y .• was the week-end guest at the urpnee arty 
Dersonal~ home. of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs. D; Lee Rose of South r I College Avenue, gave a surprise party 

MIss Florence Mosser, Miss Bu- last Tuesday evening for their eldest 
~ chanan and Mr. William Mosser, of son, Reginald Rose, In honor of his 

Mrs. Edward McCool, of Philadel- Chester, and Miss Catherine Balling, sixteenth birthday anniversary. 
phin, was a Newark visitor over the of Wilmington, wel'e the week-end I About twenty of Reginald's friends 
week.cnd. gues.ts of MI. and Mrs. Frank I were present and a delightful even-

Balhng. I ing was spent dancing and playing 
Mrs. Margaret Cann spent the M T F S -:u; f B 'd ' games. He received many pretty and 

week-end in Philadelphia. DeJ.,r~as ~et~rn~1 h~moe af~lr geVII~: I useful gifts. Refreshments were 
in I d 'th M spen served at a late hour and every one 

]lIcssrs . Wanen A. Singles and F. M~~:~ra ays W1 rs. H. Warner voted the evening a pleasant one. 

Irving Crow spent the week-end in ---l, Among those present were: Mr. and 
Baltimore. ' Mi~s Genevive RiChie, of WihJling- 1 Mrs. David C. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. D. 

ton, IS the guest of Miss Hannah Lee Rose, Misses Louise Hullihen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walz, of Lindell. . Irene Wilkinson, Sara Steele, Anna-

Washington, were t ehewkee-ART. _~ bell Jarmon, Caroline and Dorothy 
Washington, wel'e the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Urias Morris and Churchman, Alice Charsha, Gladys 

of Mrs. Thomas L. Brown. children spent the week-end in Kem- Rose, Jane Miller, Messrs. Malcom 
blesville, Pa. I Jones, Henry and George Townsend, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Laws, of Wil-
ington, were the w~t<:-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bradley RObjert Hayes, Robert Major, J~~es 

M H b t D R t S d 
. W Ma one, Victor Armstrong, Wil lam 

mother, 1'S. er er . eyn- spen un ay In ilmington. Doyle, James Watson, Clyde Davis 

Mr. Howard C~ord, of Wilming- and Reginald Rose. i 
Miss Frankie Melson, of Middle- ton spent Sunday with friends here. I 

n, spent the w~-end with Miss 
Chambers. Mrs. r. N. Shaeffer, of Claymont, is 100·Sgr. Aspiru Tablets, V. S. P. 

visiting her husband at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Samuels Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Rhoades. 

moved to Brooklyn. Mr. Sam-I --
was Iormely the manager of the . Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holton ' and 75c 

J del Corporation. httle daughter, Dorothy, spent the 
. e first of this week in Bethlehem, Pa. 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

Miss Ruth Brown, daughter of Dr. 
E. Brown, spent the week-end at 
home of Mrs. Carlton McShane 

Miss Mildred McNamor was the 
guest at Ute home of Mrs. 

on Prospect Avenue. 

S. Pusey Morrison and little 
Marjorie Ann, are the 

Mrs. John Sutton, of Ken
Md. 

NEW YORK 
I THE GREAT METROPOLIS 

LOW RATE EXCURSION 

~ 5.. Broadway; Penn.ylvania Station; 
Central Park; Riveraide Drive; Grant'. 
Tomb; Metropolitan Art Gallery; Fifth 
A.enue; Brooklyn Brida •• and aet a alimp.e 
of the areat.at city on the American Continent", 

$3:o~~ 
WarT .. 

26 •• nll additional 

Sunday, 0ctober 23rd 
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN 

DIrect to Pennl;ylvania Station. 7th Avenue and 32d Street 

Leaves Wilmington, Delaware 

Returning, leaves New York 

~ Similar Excunion. Sunde.;y. November 20th 

7.30 A. M. 

7.4S P. M. 

. and Mrs. Donald P. Horsey I 
the week-end guests of her par
MI'. and Mrs. John Pilling. 

,PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM 
The Route of the Broadwe.;y Limited / 

Florence Colbert spent last - ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
in Philadelphia. 

W. E. Brown and wife motored' fII~~~~~~~a~~;;£~J~Z±1~~1 C31 EED ~~I 
Brandywine section Sunday, ~ , , 

ting Faulkland and Hope Farm. ~ 

and Mrs. Walter Carlisle, Mr. ·BUl· 'dl·ng Bo' om 
J. Frank Elliott and Mr. 11 

spent the week-end in 

Delawate. • I In Newark 
Lyn Thomas, of Wilmington, 
wee-end guest of Mrs. Elmer 

and Mrs. George Warren and 
Mrs. Lou Jarrell, of Wil

, visited at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Walter Carlisle one day 

James Conner of Baltimore 
guest of his aunts, " 

Fader. I 
- . (. 

Lulu Hitchens, of waShing-I 
the week-end with her 

Mr. A. T. HH;chens. I 

Elizabeth H. Wilson has re
her home in Plainfield, N. 

with 

M. C. McKean has returned to 
in Denver, Colorado, after 
the summer with relatives 

and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis, 
."mlngton, spent the week-end at 

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Lewis. 

E. Edgar ~key, of Philadel
spent the week-end with his 

near here. 

Clarence Keyes, of Farming
Delaware, was the week-end 

of her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
I. 

N. M. Bennett, Wesley Ken
Mr. Lee L. Lewis spent 

th Mrs. Lottie Stewart at 
orwood, Pennsylvania. 

Whatever cond~tions may 
be elsewhere, Newark 
has a Building Boom. 
It shows good' judge
ment, too. 

Building materials are 
certainly down to low 
ebb now. It is almost 
certain that spring will m 
bring an advance. 
Then labor IS plenti-
ful now.1 

It's just the time to build. 

Fall weather IS usually 
g~d--th~re is y~t time 
to get In your own 
. home before wiater. 

G R E E R, The C()niracior 

who completes a buildil)g 
when he promises (ask those 
who have dealt with me. ) 

DELAWARE Mabel Jaquette, of Philadel- il! ~ NEWARK ~ 
nnd Mis!! Irma Jaquette, of ~~~~ 

Del., were the week-end I (~ 
theil' mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 81 SIr 1m mp ~ HSEH ~~~~~i~ 
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The M. Megary & Son Co. 
Coo), Cozy, Indoor Nights 

There's the tang of Jack Frost in the ail' these nights! And a smell 
of wood fires and visions of solft-lighted living-rooms. 

The indoor nights are coming! 
There's prospect of many cozy hours with our books or our knitting 

-of pleasant visits from our friends--of after-supper hour with the 
kiddies. 

And certainly you'll want your living-room to be ~ot only comfort 
able, but a place you'll. be proud to welcome your friends to. 

And what beautiful living-room furniture is here-and pric'ed at to-
day's low prices! , 

There are big, roomy upholstered suites, some covered in tapestry, 
as low as $200.00 fo,' the suite-and others, in mohair and velour and two
tone effects, that range up to $700.00. Suites that are built right, the 
Megary way. Suites that are going to add immensely to the comfort and 
the appearance of someone's living-room. . 

There are Cane Suites as low as $135 for the three pieces, covered in 
tapestry and velour up to $450. 

And easy chairs! 
Dozens of soft, comfy chairs; covered in tapestry and velours an(}. 

, Morocco leather. Inviting, restful chairs that make us long for the cold, 
wintry nights and a good book. 

Everyone of these chairs is down to today's price and in many cases 
below today's price. 

Indoor nights are coming! 
Fix up your home now for these nights. 
It may be a new rug or a soft-shaded lamp or an extra chair or new 

draperies. ' . 
But get it now and LIVE in your home these coming months. 

B-r-r-r-r! . Where' s the. BI~nkets ? 
There's a hurrying and scurrying these nights! ' 
For the wind is blowing cold and no one wants to sleep in a col~ bed . . 
Consequently we are all hunting warm bed clothes and some of us 

have discovered perhaps that our supply is low. 
Here are some particularly good blankets: 
They come in white and grey and plaid and are priced at $6.50, $8.75; 

$10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $18.00. They will weigh from five to six 
pounds and are, according to price, from 15 to 100 per cent wool. 

Cotton comforts, in fine silkaline covered, are $4.00. 
Lambs' wool comforts, covered in silkaline, sateen and silk mull, are 

$7.00, $7.75, $8.75, $11.00 and $17.50. 
Silk-covered comforts range from $19.00 to $30.00, filled with lambs' 

wool, soft and warm, the finest comforts you can buy, in blue and old rose. 
Surely there's no need to shiver these nights when you can buy such 

warmth at such prices. 
And note that these are TODA Y'S prices on this \ bedding and that 

every blanket is plainly and truthfully marked with its filling. 
If you're doing up ·your curtains a curtain stretcher is a necessity. 

Three good styles are $3.00, $4.50 and $6.00. 

WE DELIVER BY MOTOR TRUCK TO 'POINTS WITHIN A 
REASONABLE DISTANCE 

The M. Megary & S.on Co. 
Sixth and Tatnall 

9 to 5.30 Wilmington, Delaware Saturday 
9.00 to 12.00 Noon 

IIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111I1 
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Prices Reduced Effective 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Chauia ... 
Roadlter 
Touriq . 
Truck .... 
Cove 
Sedan. 
Tractor. 

.. ................................... ......... . ......................................................... $295 
...... ........................................... .............. 325 
. . .. ...................................... .. .............. 355 

.. ............................................................................... 445 
...... · .. · .............. ·· ........ ·· .. · .... .... · .. .595 

· .... ·· .. · .. ··· .... · .. ·· .. :··· .. · .. · .. · .... ·· .. · .. · ........... 680 
....... ·· .. · .. · .. · .... ·· ........ ·· .......... · .. · ... 825 

Electric Itarter, .70; demountable riml, $25; lilt when luppJied with 
open type carl. Don't delay orderinl. $158 cuh, balance monthly, wj)) 
,et you a tonnni car. 

FADER MOTOR CO. Inc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE PHONE 180 



HEAVY INCREASE Newark High Defeats 
IN COLLEGE ROLLS Smyrna Eleven 67 to 0 

, The Ncwark High School football 
539 Princeton Freshmen team, State champions for second 

If there is a business depression in class High Schools last year, opened 
the United States it does not show in the home season last Friday after
the numhel' (If studonts cnroJled at noon by ovel'\vhelming Smyrna High 
tlie coJlegcs and universities, which School, 67 to O. The local boys out
report, almost without exception, large classed their lighter opponents in all 
increases and so many members of angles of the game. 
the freshman class that the im\titU- 1 aptain Swartz, Hayes and Myel' 
tions arc seriously emba1'1'assed. The were th aces on the Newark te~~. 
rostcr follows: The formcr tore through the V~SI-

Princeton- Princeton hus cnrol,led tors' line I' peatedly . for long galfls 
539 fres hmen, the largest entermg and sco rcd three touchdowns. Haye.s , 
class .in its history. Last year's class I at quarter, ran his team well and did 
tobaled 456. Newark's kicking. 'l'he locals used 

New Haven~The freshman class a mass formatiol\ that crushed 
nt Yale numbers 85Q, the largedt in Smyrna's line before It. Deamer was 
its history and an increase of 169 the Rtar for the visitors. 
over last year. . Henning, who left school last week, 

Columbia-Columbia's tota l regis- will be in Newark's lineup for- their 
tration is 17,000. next game. Henning starred against 

City College-Freshmen at the Wilmington High last Saturday and 
College of the City of New York his return to school will greatly 
'.lUmber 766, a gain of 260. strengthen Coach McDonald's squad. 

Amherst--The freshman class at The line-up: 
Amherst numbers 176, which is Newa"k H . S . SmYl'na H. S. 
s lightly larger than last year. M. Hopkins . .. left end .. . ... Pratt 

Bowdoin-The freshman class at Hahn ...... left tackle .. Broadway 
Bowdoin contains 166 students, the Poole ...... left guard .. .. ... Hurd 
largest in the d'lllege's history, about Cook ... . .... center ....... Smith 
26 more than the average of several (Cunningham) 
years past. Strahol'n .... right guard .. S. Moore 

Brown-Brown's entering class Mann ...... right tackle . . E. Moore 
n umbers 427, a gain of 38 per cent. (Chulmers) 

Colgate-The freshman class num- Myers ...... rIght end . . H utchinson 
bel'S 197, which is second in size to 
last year's class of 260. Hayes ... , quarter-~ack .. P~tterson 

Cornell-The freshman class at Swartz ... left half-back ... White 

Cornell, all departments, numbers ( Captain) 
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Hubcrt .. right half-back .. Deamer 
(Defawn) 

Hopkins .. .... fuJI-back ...... Skult 

Touchdowns-Myer, Hayes, Swartz 
3, Hubert 3, Hopkins 2. Goals from 
touchdowns-Bayes 7. Referee- hip
Icy, Maryland tate. Umpire-Dantz, 
Dela ware. Linesman, Jacobs, Dela
ware. Time of pel'iods-10 minutes. 

A Candidate for the 
Next Peace Conference 

The wife of a W estern Congress
man is sensitive on the subject of 
her deficient orthography, and her de
mands for information as to correct 
spelling sometimes place her peace
loving husband in a delicate position. 

One day, a s she was w1'iting a let-

ter at her desk, she glanced up to I 
ask: ' S THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 

"Henry, do you spell 'graphic' with N ELL E N BUR G 
one 'f' or two 1" 

"My dcad," was the diplomatic re-
ply, "if you're goinlr to use any, you MARKET AND SEVENTH STS. 

might as weJl u se two."- Harper's 
Magazine. 

Safety First 

"When do you intend to make an
othel' speech 1" 

"Not before the holidays," replied 
Senatol' Sorghum. "Things out home 
~re getting into such a state of agI
tation that about the only really dis
creet remark a statesman can make 
to his constituents is 'Merry Christ
mas.' It-Washington Star. 

The City's Finest Lin_e of "'en's and Young Men's 

Fall and Winter Suits 
At Snellenburg's Famously Low Maker-to

Wearer Prices 
Snappy new herringbones, durable t\~ ecds :l tld homC'

spuns, ha11dsome silk-mixed wor!'teads in pCllci l alld hairline 
stripes, rich cheviots and velorus in over-plaids and novclt\' 
mixtures. A splendid lin e of serviceabl e cn 'si111eres and 
serges. Sport shy les alld conservative business snil!" in-

cluded. 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Men's and Young Men's Top Coats 
, Special at $25, $30 
Big, roomy models in good-looking herringbones, tweeds 

and cheviots. Unfinished worsteds in blacks and greys for 

the concervative man. 

Swagger New English Top Coats 
For Men at $30 and $35 

1300, a slight increase. The total --------------

university enrollment october 1 was W. I L SON I 
6015, as compared with 4960 last 

year. 
Georgetown-There are 872 fresh-

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may In a minute be changed to a most delight
ful open car with always a top protecting 
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof_ 
Finely upholstered, Equipped with electric 
startin~ and li~hting system and demountable 
rims WIth 3~-Inch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Won't you come in and look at it? 

The delights of the electric 
car with the economy of the 
Ford. 

Big, roomy, smartly styled coats of the finest 
Scotch and Irish tweed ill good looking mixtures. 

Brand New Winter Overcoats for Men 
men in Georgetown University this 
year, an increase of 128. 

Hamilton-Hamilton College has a 
freshman class of 122, an increase of I 
35 per cent in five years. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Fader Motor Co" Inc. 
Newark, Delaware 

and Young Men, $20 to $60 
Including the very finest domestic and imporled 

coatings 

Raincoats, Special at $18.00 
Harvard-Every department of 

Harvard except two shows an in
crease this year. Entering classes in 
Harvard College number 881, a gain 
of 142 ovel' last year, and the total 

Single or double breasted, plain or belted. Two-in U",_ "ICJr"":.,, 

registration for the univer sity is ex
pected to exceed 6000. 

University of Michigan-Freshmen 
in all departments of the University 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

of Michigan number 3191 this year, 
u gai n in nearly all depa l·tlllents. The 
largest gain is 18 per cent in the de
partment of literature, science and 
arts. ::' 

:~:~~~;:~~~;~:;;;~~~~'~;,~~ t' '" " ,,+I, , " " "'--, , , , , " , ,-,.~ " , , " , , ,-++++" " " , ,. " ; " " , " Ii 

ye~~:-e~:~~y of PennsYlv~nia enrOll-I 
ment this year is approximately 12,-
000, a gain of 600 ovp.l' lust year.-

Public Ledger. : 

America to Have the 

Best Zoo in the World I 
A wealthy Ch icago woman, Mrs. 

Harold F . McCol'mick, hus donated a 
tract of forest preserve to the county . 
in which it lies , ncar Chicago. She 
has engaged Edward Kreu, who has 
come here from Europe, to draft 
plans for zoological gardens which 
will rival the famous Hagenbeck 
Gardens in Germany. The latter 
wl)re sacrificed during the war, and 
Mrs. McCormick has both the oppor
tunity and the ambition to make the 
new gardens in this country the 
finest in the world. 

Tariff 
Tax 
Rent 
H. C. L. 

And tlte man y vexed questions of 
~ the day 

, CLOTHING IS DOWN 
Suits, $20 to $50. 
Top Coats, $20 to $50 
O\'ercpats, $JO to $50 
Big Ulsters , $2;; to $ 0 

rrun dreds of them. Every 
~ize, 34 to 50 chest. amollg' 
them . Best styles, latest 
makes, ami all the moderate 
and reduced prices. They are 
right, th ey are ready, alld they 
are selling. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 
WILMINGTON 

Save 
the Roof 
with Paint 
DON'T expect the roof alone to withstand the weather, 

Give it an occasional coat of our easily applied "F·S" 
. ROOF PAINT and lengthen ,its life by many years. 

You'll always get the right paint and the right brush 
for any purpose-- . 

At Paint and Vami.h Headquarter. 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

I • 
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models in tan, bIll e, grey brow n and heather mi xtures. 
dou ble tex ture material s. 

$5.00 and $6.00 Trousers For Pair 

$3.75 
lI-lade of fa ncy worsteds and cassimeres. 

$6.50 and $8.00 Trousers For Pair 

$4.75 
1 tl cluding pure worsteds, all -woel cassimeres, serges, nautl e ls, and th 

$9.00 and $10.00 Trousers For pair 

$6.75 
~!ade of fine {vorsteds anJ cass illleres, serge., nan nel -. 

trousers froll! :54S, ;'-SO, and 61) su its. 

$10.50 and $12.00 Trousers For Pair 

$7.75 

Snellenburg's 
T¥ay ~head in Boy's Values! 
Suits With 2 Pairs of Lined Pants 

$6.75, $8.75, $9.75, $10.75, & $12. 
Sizes from 6 to 18 years 

Right-Posture Boys' Suits with 2 
of Pants at $13.75, $15.75, and $18 

13th-

Gladys W 
story," A 

Smith. 

'rhe best tailored Suits on the market--- the real suit for the real J\""prir:.'I"UIIlY. 

boy---single and dOllb.le breastsu models and yoke Norfolks---sizes to 1 

SPECIAL EXTRA: $15.00 Boys' Corduroy 
folk Suits, Sizes $10 to $18.00, at -. - $1 

Little Boys' Novelty 'Suits 
Sizes .3 th 9 years 

at $3.75, $5.75, $6.75, and $8.50 
In Serges, Corduroys, and Fancy Cloths. 

Boys' Reefers and Mackinaws 
Chi nchillas in a1\ colors nnd nohby plaid material s, bl1ttoned to the tlec~ 

dels, double breas~ed ami belted all around, IHUrT po kets---wond erfnl vul lle, 
assortmen ts. 

$6.75, $7.75, $8.75, and $10.50 

I Everything a Boy Needs in Hats, Caps 

I 
Coats, Underwear, Shirts, Blouses---E' 
at Popular Prices_ . 

N. SNELLENBURG & C 
"THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 
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of Honor Men Asked 
attend Ceremony in 
Honor of America's 

W'orld War Dead 

automobile buyer s, even by a liberal j SEES MARVELS FROM 
estimate, is less than. 20,000,O~0- INTELLIGENCE TESTS 
about the number of whIte American 
families. Not every man who has the . -, --. . 
price of an automobile will buy one. Predicts We II Do With Mmd 

to get hold of the mInd power of the 
country. Dr. Grave" divided intelli
gence into three groups-abstract in
teliigence, mechanical intelligence and 
socia l in telligence. The last he de

"What is sometimes called low in- "Well, my boy," he ~aid, "whst do 
telligence is lack of educatIon. you want an education for?" 

"We used to hold that a rich man "For my dog," was the answer. 

In accordance with an Act of Con
providing for the burial of an 

American who was a mem
the American Expeditiort'ary 
and who lost his life during 

World Yar, the War Department 
ds to extend an Invitation to all 

holders of the Medal of Honor 
iding within the continental limits 
the United States to visit Wash

to participate in the cere-

For example, there are fishermen, What Burbank Does 
was both good and Intelligent and 

fined as the ability to understand and made him a trustee of our universi
manage men and women-this, he tie~, put him in the vestry of our 
said, was the most important. Here church or gave him a place on the 
are some excerpts from his speech: board of deacons. Now wo are swing-

lumbermen, sailors, soldiers, light- With Matter WANTED house keepers and ol11ers who would Dr. Frank P. Graves, the New 
have scant opportunity to drive a car York State Commissioner of Educa

referred to on November 11th. 
of the Medal of Honor who 

is invitation wil be consid
official mourners who will 

the remains trom the Capitol 
ington Cemetery and it will .be 

for them to arrive in Wash
later than the night of No-

after they got it. hen there are 
thousands of people living in cities 
whose earnings might permit them to 
keep automobiles if they were in a 
smaller place, where garage rents are 
less, and also where there is less 
traffic. 

The productive capacity of the au
tomobile industry in t1lts country has 
been stated to be 2,660,000 cars a year 
at the close of 1920. If all plants 
should produce at tbelr full capacity 
and if the cars should list on the 
average long enough to be registered 
during six seasons, the annual regis
tration would soon be from 15,000,000 

their addresses to the. Adju- The answer appears to be, then 
of the Me<!al of Honor who I to 16,500,000. 

t Genera l of the Army Wlll re- that competition between these man
. further information on t?iB sub- ufacturing establishments will be 

as well as on the subJect of sharper than ever, and prices of au
ing expenses, etc. tomobiles will eventually be much 

lower.-New York Times. 
Soon WiH All of 

Us Own Automobilesl New Jobs for English 
Everybody who drives an automo- Women; They Want to Fly 

or has tded to find a vacant 
in which to park one, and The proposed opening of a school 

pc<iestria n who is daily obliged in London for traintng skilled flyers 
au tomobiles, or to wait for· to handle publi~ air-taxi planes, 

SO to 
tion, and Dr. John Enright, the new 
New Jersey Commissioner of Educa
tion, were speakers at a dinner of the 
Schoolmasters' Club :recently in the 
Aldine Club, in New York. Dr. 
Graves spoke on "Intelligence Tests," 
which he said were among the most 
prominent educational factors we 
have today. Such tests, he said, were 
no longer a matter of theory but of 
practical usage among men who try 

"Don't worry if the child is pre-
cocious. He will be precocious when ing tho other way." 

100 lbs. CLEAN, 

OFT }"AGS. he is your age. If he is the slo>west Dr. Enright, in discussing "Modern 
at 15 he will be the slowest at 50. 

"The time will come when we will Tendencies," touched on intelligence 
do the same thing with intelligence tests. He told tha~ once as a test be 
that Burbank has done with vegeta-. a.sked a ~lass why it wanted educa
ble life. tlon. A little hand shot up promptly. 

[11 5 and 10-lb . lots . 

"It is a terrible calamity that we 
try to push through college a boy 
with an ilttelligence quota of 85. 

I""~~~~~~~~;~" ~~~~i~~~ I :~~~" ~~~~~~~:;~~ III All Makes of Generators Repaired 
All Batteries Repaired or Re-ch~rged 

--------

GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

Apply This O ffice. , 

TIRED HUNGRY SLEEPY 

BACK TO PRE - WAR PRICES 

CATERINO 

A 

SPECIALTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAU'~ANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN AND 
ATTRACTIVE 

OUR SPECIAL NOON-DAY DINNERS, 75c 

MAIN STREET NEWA RK. DEL. 

A S ·1 is HIe honest expression ... ml e of the !nindand l e~ve5 
a las ting lIupresslon. 

stream of them to pass, brought a half dozen women appli- MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
he may cross a busy street- cants. Airplane experts have decided r 

of these persons, or nearly that women are part:cu1arly fitted to Plate., $8, $10, $12. Bridgework, $5, $6, $7 

Kee p your teeth in perfect condition 

WE MAKE NO CHAROE FOR eXAMINATION. 

.~II·vh'Qdv-tnU!, t have asked himself handle the modern flyIng machine, G L· I H· h FilIine" 75c up. 
the proper gUiding of which depends . arage on IDeo n Ig way NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS ~fLm~~~61.ST~tl. 

is going to happen when greatly upon delicacy of touch. West of Newark, Delaware DR. LEWIS DR. GIMENO • 

arc several times as many au- Women passengers are being book- BRANCH OFFICE - Main St. :(next to the Public School - NEWARK. DELAWARE 

iles as there are now? How ed in growing numbers for all the Phone 252-M Office Houta - 9 a . m.t05.30p. m. Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings until 9 p. m . ' 
automobi les !Ire t here going to regular airplane travel in England, LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

in this country, anyhow? Where and women are actively interested in ' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I. r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , I 1+++ . . 
we go ing to put them all?" I promoting both the expansion, and I 

presumption always seems to the ?omfOl't and effiCIency of airplane \ +H-H-++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I 1++++++++++1-1+++-1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I-H-H-+++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I loj I I I I I I I I I I I 
there is practically no end to ser vIce. 

in the use of automobiles. The Engli sh press is supporting 
9,000,000 are now in use, but this interest on the part of women by 

something like 105,000,000 printing numerous accounts of inci
in the United States, so that dents in which the women have dis

arc st ill many millions who do played courage and skill . 
-------. own thei r OWll cars. How many 

these 105,000,000 are eventually 
ng to buy? Not nearly so many as 

bo cxpected. Indeed, it ap
doubtfu l if there will eV\lr be 

twice as ma ny cars in use as 
are today. The point of satura

probably only a few years 

possible 

Personal Bias 
" Is gambling wTong?" 
"Most certainly! And yet," con

tinued Senator Sorghum, "I can't 
help having a warm cornel' in my af
fections for the boy~ who bet that I 
would be re-elected."- Washington 
Star. 

OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

13th--

Gladys Walton in "Desperate Youth," from 
story, " A Kentucky Cinderella," by F. Hopkin-

Smith. Also the fourth chapter of" The 

• 
Dorothy Dalton in "A Romantic Adventuress," 

from the popular novel, "A Winter City 
" by Charles B, Davis. Character of the 

--brilliant I romantic comedy, with scene~ 
•. ----... at New Orleans Carnival, on Broadway, and in 

gambling hall of Monte Carlo. 

•... _."..-.. ~~y, 15th--
"Play Square," featuring Johnny Walker and 

Murphy, stars of" Live Wires," which was 
__ tl1 .. ,~rl at the Opera House Satur~ay, October 8th, 

and a Sunshine Comedy. 

ay, 17th--
Alice Lake in "Over the Wire," from the.story 

ur S. Roche; the story of a woman wh~ 
her enemy to avenge her brother's death" 

, 18th--
Thomas Meighan in Willian De Mille's pro

n "Conrad in Quest of Youth." The golden 
nc~ of a world-weary bachelor who tried to go 

back to the old town, the old Love, the old 
thrill of Life's Springtime: only to find the 

".v·ervtIIIlD.;"'.l~;· .... rv years in the way until--- A picture to 
you happy you' re alive. 

Robert Harron, Ju ne Walker, and an al! star -

~~~Studebaker 

This IS a Studebaker Year 
We have been asked the question how we accourit 
for the tide of Studebaker popularity which has 
swept the country. 
Among. others, two fundamental causes explain it: 

1. The outstanding calise is the . value of Sludeba/eer Cars, 
in qUa'lity, style, performance, durability, a nd .price, demon
strated by the complete satisfaction and enthu siasm of nearly 
one-half million owners who know valnes. 

2. The universal respect for and confidence in the integrity 
of the name STUDEBAKER which for seventy years has 
been the symbol of quality and fair dealing. 

CrQ~ing proof of the dependability of Studebaker cars is reflected 
in our diminishing business in service parts. 

With approximately 11 6, 000 more Studebaker cars in operation on 
September 1 st, 1921, our parts business the first eight months of this 
year was' 3 % less than in the same period two years ago . 

While our car manufacturing plants operated this year 41% ahead of 
last year, our service parts manufacturing plant has operated at from 
one-half to two-thirds of last year. 

. Studedaker Cars are standing up in service and staying' out of repair 
shops, to a degree unexcelled , we believe, by any cars of whatever price. 

The Studebaker Corporation of America 
A. R. ERSKINE, President 

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS 
f o. b. jac/ories, effectilJe September 8th, 1921 

Touring Cars and Roadsters : COIlPe3 and Sedam: 
Lieht-Six 3-Pa ... Road.ter 
Lieht-Six Tourine Car . . 
Special-Six 2-P.... Road.ter 
Special-Sis Touring Car . 
Special-Six 4·Pa ... ~oaol.ter 
Big-Six Touring Car 

$1125 
1150 
15S5 
1635 
1635 
19S5 

Lieht-Sis 2·P.... Coupe-Roadatcr . 
Light-Six S·P" ... Sedan . . 
Special-Six 4-Pa ... Coupe . 
Special-Six S-Pan. Sedan 
Big-Six 4-P ..... Coupe . . 
,alg-Six 7-Pa ... Sed .. n . . , 

ALI. STt:nF.BAKIW 'AR S A In: En Tl'l'En W ITI I COR D T IRES 

CHARLES w. STRAHORN 

$1550 
IS50 
2450 
2550 
28.S0 
2950 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~ . }-' I,'. . ' ''' ,.. '.,.. r-.. \ 

in "Coincidence,' from the original mystery I 
by Howard E . Morton. A brillia. nt comedy . 

.j..H+H-r-H-+++-H-1 I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ++++H-I-I+++H-H-I I I I I I I I I 1+++-1++++++-1 I J I I I I I I ! I I I H+++H I I I I I I I I I I f.+ 
with scenes laid in New York C1ty. 

• 

• 
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GLASGOW AND COOCH Farmers' Trust Company 
Reports Sales 

Mrs. Henry Laws, or Wilmington, ' 
spent the week-end with her niece, The Fanners' Trust Company re-
Mrs. Delaware Wright, of Cooch's ports the following ,'eal estate tran-
Bridge. sactions: 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt, of Red Double house on Elkton Avenue 
Lion, spent Sunday with her sister from Hannah M. Thompson to Sam-
Mrs. W. K. Brooks, of Glasgow. uel H. Ewing. 

Mr. Palmer and sons, of Elkton, House on Prespect Avenue from 
~pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tillie Thomas to Thomas M. Rat-

Lum, of Glasgow. clitre. 
Miss Celesta Sammo'ns, of Yorklyn, House on Prospect Avenue from 

Pa., spent the week-end with her Tillie Thomas to Ira E. Kilmon. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melson Sam- They also sold recently, lot on Del-
mons, of Cooch's Bridge. aware Avenue frol)'l Nellie and Etta 

~rs. Harry Dayett, Jr., and daugh- J. Wilson to Joseph Reed. 
ter, Florence, of Glasgow, spent Wed- Lot on Delawarr Avenue .from 
nesday in Wilmington. Nellie and Etta J. WIlson to Ollie W. 

Miss Mary Dayett, of Glasgow Leverage. 
spent the' week-end with her aunt, Attractive brick houses are nearing 
Mrs. J . Leslie Ford, of Coach's completion on the tow lots sold on 
Bridge. elaware Avenue. 

Mrs. Jehu Davis, of Cooch's Bridge, ------
and Mr. Newton Mahan, of Glasgow, Festival at McClellandsville 
wao have been on the sick list, we The McClellandsviJIe School wiJI 
are glad to report are somewhat hold a festiyal on ThursdJy evening, 
better. • October 20th, in order to raise money 

Miss Kathryn Bolton and Miss to ·purchase a Gruphanola for the 
Florence Dayett, of Glasgow, spent school 
Saturday in/Chestertown. Ice 'cream, cake, eandy and fancy 

Mr. Cleaver Bolton and Richard articles will be for sale. Everybody 
WiJlis, of Coweview Farm, have re- is invited to come and to 'help make 
turned. to college in South Carolina, the affair a success. 
after spending their summer vacation 
with their parents. Real Estate Transfers 

.'" • ~~:~ 

Was it LINCOLN who 
told about the 

stea~oat which ;b,ad to stop 
for lack of steam~·· L every time 
its whin1e blew? }I( q[ A lot of 
people we know'" are blowing 
the Whistle too hard to make 
much headway. lJ[ Bank some 
andkeepQgoing. . 

• 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lcslie Ford and 
daughter, of Gooch's Bridge, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dayett, Sr., of Glasgow. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin Daye,tt, of 
Cooch's Bridge, spent the week-end 
with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
L. Garrett, of Brooklandville, Md., 
Mrs. J. W. Dayett returriing with 
them after spending the summer with 
her daughter. 

F rank Garatwa, a resident of 
North CoJlege Avenue, has purchased Stanton Grange SUTprise I tel' on Saturda~ and spent the week-
pl'operties on Ray Street, from the their Secretary end.. . 
Newark Trust Company, as agent for MISS Addle Lee spent Sunday with 
Jacob Thomas, a former resident of G The memberhs. of the Stanton hOI' sister, Mrs. Fred Peterson 
this town, for $1000. The property is range gave t en' Secretary, Mrs. . 

PLEASANT HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham 

and Mr. and Mrs. , Raymond Bucking
ham motored to Steelton: Pa., on last 
Saturday and spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Vansant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olivet· Mousley, of 
Penny Hill, Del., anti Mr. L. M. 
Mousley of Silverside, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mousley. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Pierson were 
the Sunday guests or Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross D. Pierson, ne"t' Strickersville, 
Pa . 

Rev. W. H. Cummings, of Fair-
mount, Md., spent n. few days last 
week, with old friends in this vicinity. 

Mrs. L. B. Brown, of Wissinoming, 
Pa., is speRding a few days with Al
ban Buckingham and family. 

occupied by Harry Weeds, a negro. Mary E. Dickey, a surprise party on Serenade Bride and Groom 
The new owner wilY InstalJ electric Saturday evening. 
lights and generally repair and reno- About fifty persons were present A number of friends of Mr. and 
vate the properties. and the time was joyfuJly spent play- Mrs. Frank Balling gave them a rous-

Two properties situated on Pros- ing games, after which refreshments ing serenade on Friday evening at 
pect Avenue, have been sold by the were served. The members gave Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Newark Trust Company, as agent for Dickey an electric table lamp in ap- Lovett on Academy Street where they 
Jacob Thomas, to Ira Kilman, pro- preciation of her faithful work. are living. The serenaders slipped up 
pl'ietor of the B. & O. restaurant, and to the house quietly and some of them 
Thomas Radcliffe. The purchase price climbed upon the r60f and suddenly 
is said to have been $3000. STRICKERSVILLE I the racket broke the &i1ence of the 

The Main Street property now oc- 'l'h h night. 
cupied by Aal'on Handlotr and used esc. ools of London' Britain are After. the noise ceased the groom 
as a department store, has been sold closed. thiS. week as ~he County lnsti- was called upon for .. speach and the 
by Mr. Ohapman, the owner, to the tute IS belllg held 1Il West Chester. crowd was invited in to refreshments 

present occupant fo r the sum of $19,- Pa. and smokes. • 
500. The Box Social helel at South Bank Among those present were Messrs. 

A trade of residence was atrected last Friday evening was well attend- Carl Riley, Daniel Finkbone, Charles 
by Clarence J ester and H. Ea~tburn ed and about $50 were cleared. Blest, James Rupp, "Slim" Weir, 
last week when the former moved to Mrs. Madha Armstrong is visiting John Clancey, Talmage Gosland, Paul 
the la tter's farm at Milford Cross her niece, Mrs. L. C. Garrett. Burke, John Doyle, Bond Brown, Miss 
Roads, and the latter became a resi- Marina t-- ikin

, Mr. and Mrs. William 
dent of thi!? town in .Jester's house on Mr. Charles Jilek and dl!ughters, Lovett and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Choate street. Mr. Jester will con- Edna and Jennie, motored to Lancas- Balling. 

tinue 0 serve his former customers 
with milk. 

ST ANTON NOTES High School Scrimmage 
wi~h Reserves of University 

Delaware 

GROCERIES AND' PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

c. 
LOWEST PRICES 

A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

Nature's, Own ~ethod 
Warm air rises and cool air seel::s 

a low level. This natural Jaw is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

TIlE WATERBURY' 
,~;= FlJRNACE 

I t is easily installed-goes i~ your 
basement, out of the way. Does 
away with stovr.:: and their unsight~ 
liness, their dirt. their discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room. 

The Wate.·bury warms your entire 
home with moist healthful air; air fre~ fro::!. coaI-gas. 
smoke, ashes and dust .• There is no ",aate heat. The 
Waterbury is very economical of fuel. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outlast several stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with U8:... 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

The Newark High School eleven 
engaged in a practice scrimmage with 
the Reserves of the University foot
ball squad, on Frazet' Field, Monday 
afternoon, and managed to hold the 
collegians to a 7-7 tie. The "highlets" 
showed remarkably good training in 
the principles, using the forward pass 
with success several times against 
their opponents. Hayes and Hopkins 
were the outstanding players for the 
school boys in' the tray, while Able
man featured for the Reserves. 
Schwartz scored Newark's touchdown, 
while Ableman intercepted a forward 
pass for Delaware, and ran to a 
touchdown through a broken field. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
State of Delaware will hold their 
semi-annual meeting at Smyrna, on 
Thursday. Among thuse who wiJI rep
resent the St. Jl1mes Episcopal 
Church are: Mrs. William Mitchell, 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. Newlin and 
Mrs. Palmer Dickey. 

The Unity Lodge will hold an in
staJlat ion of its officers on Wednesday 
evenin", October 19th. 

has produced a H Living !3ook 
, , 

Rally Day will b~ observed next 
Sunday, Octobel' 16th, in the Sunday 
School of 'the St. James Church. 

Marshall Manns, son of Dr. T. F. 
Manns of the Untversity Faculty, 
was removed from the game after 
s ustaining injuries. 'rhe lineup: 

A congregational meeting of the 
St. James Episcopal Church will be 
held on Thursday c'/ening, October 
20th in the Friends' Meeting House, 
to report on the drive for a new 
Parish House. These meetings will 
be held each week from how on. 

Newark H. S. U. of D. Th-l)'ds 
Hopkins ... .. left end . .... Knighty 

(Bamberger) 

The fiJ:¥it Community Meeting of 
the season will be held Friday, Octo
ber 21st at the Friends' Meeting 
House. The entertainment will be in 

Haughn .... left tac1de .... Cooper 
Manns ... . .' left guard, .. . Crothers 

ng with the spirit of Hallowe'en. I 

(Poole) 
Cook ... . , . .. center . ...... . Rose 

(Cunningham) (Bernard) 
Strahorn .. . right guard .... . Davis 

SPECIAL WEEK-END CANDY 
SALE-39c for F ull pound-And 
It's Good. 

Cornog . ... right tackle .. . .. Jones 
Myel' .. , ... right end ... R. France 
Hayes ..... quarterback ..... Steele 
C. Hopkins left half-back .. Jaggard 

(Krighty) 
Hubert .. right half-back . . MiJler 
Swartz (capt) full-back ., Ableman 

Touchdowns - Swartz, Ableman. 
Goals from touchdown""':Hayes, Abl&
man. Referee-Hancok, Vermont. 
Umpire-Holton, U. of Delaware. 
Time of quarters--15 minutes: 

Hotel Arrivals 
Guests visiting at the Newark Inn 

over last week-end included: Albert 
Fletcher and wife, of Asbury Park, 
N. J.; R. B. Patton, of Sugar Run, 
Pa.; O. J. Woodruff, of Franklindale, 
Pa.; Raymond B. Arnol, of Milan, 
Pa., and John Volkrath, of New York 
City. 

At the Washington House the fol
owing guests were registered: Dr. J. 
E. Mettinger, of Greensburg, Pa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Thompson, of 
Stamford, Conn.; Joseph Baldwin, of 
Wilmington; Ross Robinson, Wil
mington; A. D. JaCKson, of Balti
more; James Oliver; Alexander D. 
Cobh, of Dover; M. C. \7aughan, of 
Georgetown; H. S. Mason, 0.1: George- I 
town; J. H. Lenfeld, New York; Ed
ward Short, of New York; Ralph C. 
Butz, of Alhertus, Pa, ,md A. L. Nuss, 
of Albertus. I 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 

Overland 
$256.66 

will buy an Overland Four, 
one year to pay balance . 

New Price,- $595.00 
r. o. b . Toledo, Ohio. 

Call or write for delllonstra
tions. 

M. c.r~' WALKER 
Distributor 

Phone 92-R2 We at Grove, Pa. 

A ulhorizcd A gent' 

,'AU EL P. H~ISER 
Ncwarl , Delaware 

LEON C. GARPET'!' 
Strick rsvi11e, Penllsylvania 

Sypheid's .Bible 

Selections f.\m the King 
James Version, edited, arranged 
and printed like a modern book 
of prose and poetry. 

Prepared by a Delaware man, 
printed by Delaware Crafts
men on paper spe~ially made 
by a Delaware Mill. 

Students are agreed that this 
contribution to the world's 

library will live. 

550 pages bpund in cloth 

Price, $3.00 ' . 

For Sale 
<:.A t Kells and Home Drug Co. 

A. noble book! all men's book! 
-Carlyle. 

• 
The Bible is contnton~sense in

spired.-Howel)s. 

Out front the heart of Nature 
roUed the burdens of the Bible 
old.-Emerson. 

'The Bible stand's alone in 
human literature in its elevated 
conception of ntanhood, in char
acter and conduct.-Beecher. 

Intense study of the Bible will 
~eep C!-ny man front being vulgar 
tn potnt of style.-Coleridge. 

The English Bible-a book 
which, if everything else in ov,r 
language should perish, would 
alone suffice to show the whole 
extent of its beauty and POWe1·. 
-Macaulay. 

If there be any thing in mll 
style of thought to be contmend~ 
ed, the credit is due to nty kind 
pa?,ents in instilling into my 
mmd an ea1'ly love of the Scrip
tures.-Webster. 

. Do you wish to see that which 
LS. ,-eally sublime. Read the 
B tble.-N apoleon. 

VOLUME 
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